Dear Valued Property Owner,
Hello & thank you for taking the time to learn about what we offer.
My boutique firm is a group of talented Designers, Landscape Architects, Project Managers and
problem solvers that have the ability to conceptualize and create solutions by listening to the
needs and wants of the property owner and transforming those ideas by implementing
functional beautiful solutions.
Our services include:
DESIGN
conceptual drawing, exterior
layouts
landscape planting and masonry
specifications
grading , drainage & lighting
plans
permit expediting
homeowner representation

BUILD
zen gardens, parterre and rose
gardens, foundation plantings,
green walls and roofs
evergreen screening, fencing,
gates arbors
entry piers, automated gates and
inlays
decks, patios, and terraces
retaining and seat walls

bid leveling

deer & pest management

construction drawings: grading,
drainage, lighting, details

pergolas, decks, cabanas and
showers, pool, spa, ponds/water
features & outdoor kitchens
onsite coordination, construction
administration and consultation
of home renovations and new
construction

site planning (siting the home,
garage, driveway, walks, pools,
tennis courts, outdoor kitchens,
sport courts, etc.)

FURNISH
outdoor fireplaces & fire pits, fire
tables
sculptures & pieces of interest
decorative pots/arrangements
outdoor lighting
outdoor furnishings: benches,
seats, dining tables, chaise lounge
herb, vegetable, cutting gardens
garden elements
seasonal décor including fall and
holiday lighting

We know the codes of the local municipalities from Nassau County to the Hamptons, we know
when to challenge through the variance process and we can present to the boards to get you
approved.
Q Design Group takes seriously our discerning clients and their budgets. We can help our
Property Owners understand the specifics of the landscape design + build process to get the best
value for their project.
Please feel free to call me directly as landscape design encompasses a large spectrum of design
work. I will be sure to put you into the best relationship my firm can offer.
I hope to hear from you soon,
Sincerely,

Vincent Quartararo, cnlp
Principal, QDG
visit us on houzz or @ www.qdesigngroup.us

